
UASIN GISHU COUNTY ASSEMBLY 

HANSARD 
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th

 November, 2015 

The House Met at 2.55PM. 

[Deputy Speaker (Hon. Hosea Korir) in the Chair] 

PRAYERS 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

VISIT BY TEACHERS AND PUPILS FROM HEKIMA ACADEMY- ANNEX TO ATTEND PLENARY 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Members, I would wish to invite you to this afternoon session and 

do one communication.   That is, within the premises of our Assembly and particularly at this 

plenary session, at the gallery we have teachers and pupils from Hekima Academy- Annex, it 

should be within Cheptiret-Kipchamo ward, who are here on an educational visit. They were 

granted an opportunity to be within the premises of our Assembly and more so to attend our 

plenary session. To the pupils, I wish you well as you undertake your exams and I encourage you 

to work hard, not only to be in this Assembly but pursue your career further. Feel welcomed to 

the Uasin Gishu County Assembly and your teachers also feel most welcomed. Clerk! 

MCA Sang: Point of order! 

Deputy Speaker: Point of order, Honourable Member for Kamagut. 

QUORUM 

MCA Sang: Mr. Speaker, in view of the numbers that are in the House, this House cannot 

transact business when we don’t have the quorum. 

Deputy Speaker: Thank you, Clerk confirm the quorum. 

Members Present – 9 (Nine) 

Hon. Peter Sugut  - MCA Megun Ward 

Hon. Samuel Ruto  -  MCA Kimumu Ward  

Hon. Jeremiah Sang  - MCA Kamagut Ward 

Hon. Peter Chomba  - MCA Huruma Ward 

Hon. Daniel Sanga  - MCA Moi’s Bridge Ward 

Hon. Lydiah Mais  - Nominated MCA 

Hon. Naomi Tirop  - Nominated MCA 

Hon. Nicholas Chelulei - MCA Ainabkoi/Olare Ward 

Hon. Pius Chirchir  - Nominated MCA 



Deputy Speaker: In view of that Honourable Members, we have not met the quorum and I 

would request the Sergeant-At-Arms, as per the procedure of our Standing Order, to ring the 

quorum bell for the next 10minutes, you can proceed. 

(Quorum bell rung) 

Deputy Speaker: Clerk, can you confirm the quorum? 

(15 members present) 

Deputy Speaker: We can proceed and transact the business of the day, Honourable Members, as 

we have met the quorum. Clerk, you can proceed? 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

FUNDS TO SUBSIDIZE CEREAL DRYING CHARGES 

(Hon. Nicholus Chelulei – MCA Ainabkoi Olare Ward) 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Nicholas Chelule. 

MCA Maraba: Mr. Speaker Sir, I beg to give notice of the following Motion: 

Aware that heavy rain is currently being experienced in almost all parts of this Country, Further 

aware that the current rain spell has coincided with cereal harvesting  season in this County, 

Noting that a majority of our farmers especially those doing maize farming still have their crops 

in open fields and seriously exposed to the vagaries of the current weather, Further noting that 

most of the farmers have had to harvest their cereals through the rains and their harvest is at the 

risk of going to waste unless it is well dried and properly stored, Concerned that if the said 

cereal is stored wet, it is most likely going to be affected by aflatoxin which is a health hazard; 

This County Assembly urges the County Government to set aside funds to subsidize cereal 

drying charges with the view to making the drying services more and readily available to farmers 

at affordable prices so as to prevent the losses.  

Mr. Speaker Sir, I want to expound on this Motion.  As the rain comes as we say that when it 

rains it pours, we were initially forewarned that we are going to experience the El-Nino 

phenomenon at this period of the year. There was little the farmers could do because the produce 

in the farm was not ready at that time and what we were doing only was praying that this El-

Nino comes to pass. It is here with us and I am seeing that it’s here to stay.  So far we have 

already experienced some of the serious effects of this El-Nino.  

The backbone of Uasin Gishu County and the cash crop that we depend on for our daily income 

is maize; we are lucky a bit because some have completed harvesting wheat but maize has 

experienced the effects of these El-Nino rains. As we speak now, we know that most farmers 

hurriedly harvested their maize and, in fact the storage facilities are not readily available. Some 

is not yet dry and most of them who have harvested cannot access the market because some of 

the NCPB (National Cereals and Produce Board) depots have not opened. Even those who have 

gone to the NCPB in some of the parts such as Trans Nzoia County cannot access drying 

facilities. We are urging the County Assembly to pass this Motion, so that we can urge the 

County government to set aside some funds so that we can cushion farmers because mostly we 

depend on sun drying, but at this point we cannot depend on it because it rains the whole day.  



What we are saying through this Motion is that if we can subsidize and make it available or hire 

and take some to the villages or some designated areas so that these farmers can access, dry their 

maize and they can still keep it in their stores as we await for the cereals to be opened and we 

look for a market. We know that most of the farmers, as we speak, have lost hope and we are 

faced with the danger of hunger come next year because most of us depend on ugali. Maize 

which has been affected by Aflatoxin cannot be used even as animal feed. I am urging this 

County Assembly to pass this legislation so that we can come up with some measures to cushion 

farmers during this El-Nino time. I beg all the Members of this County Assembly, who are here 

today, please let us pass this because we are going to set it aside as an emergency fund to cater 

for this and assist our farmers who are our voters. I want to urge Honourable Pius Chirchir to 

second this Motion Mr. Speaker. Thank you. 

Deputy Speaker: Honorable Pius. 

MCA Chirchir, P: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir.  I rise to second the Motion brought by 

Honourable Nicholas Chelulei, MCA Ainabkoi. Aflatoxin is a very dangerous toxin that is 

caused by the inadequate drying of maize and, therefore, it is high time that our County which 

depends mainly on maize put into consideration measures on how we are going to help our 

farmers to overcome this disease. Aflatoxin does not affect only human beings but it is also very 

dangerous to our animals. Dairy farming, which is also part of our sources of income, needs to be 

protected by drying this maize in a good manner. Farmers can only maximize their profits in this 

sector if only maize is dried well and with proper storage facilities which the County government 

should provide. Thank you. 

Deputy Speaker: Thank you Honourable Chirchir. A Motion has been moved and seconded and 

Honourable Members, I therefore propose a question. 

(Question proposed) 

Deputy Speaker: Ensuing debate. Honourable Chepchirchir. 

MCA Rebecca: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir.  I rise in support of this Motion that the County 

government should put aside some money to help farmers dry their maize. The El-Niño is with 

us and as we prepare for it, I think that this is part of the measures intended to make sure that the 

produce that comes from our farms is protected. We cannot put all the money to opening of 

drainages and expect the food, which we are supposed to eat, not to be given money. We want 

the County government to put aside some money for driers the way the Chairman has just said. I 

think that it has been brought at the right time before we have our supplementary budget so that 

it should be considered in the agriculture department that some money should be put aside; they 

make sure that they work closely with other millers who have driers so that they can go and do it 

directly from the farms.  

Otherwise this County will incur losses because all the maize can become toxic and it is very 

dangerous for human consumption. Sometimes back we heard about toxic food in another 

County, so we don’t want our County to have the same problem. We want us to prepare 

ourselves as we are preparing to do others for the coming El-Nino and let us also get ready for 

this one; so that we can have something for our County and not only our County but the whole 

country. The whole country is depending on the maize and wheat produced in Uasin Gishu 

County. So, Mr. Speaker Sir, I rise in support of this Motion that some money should be set aside 



so that it can subsidize driers and maybe even hire more driers to do the same work. Thank you 

very much. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Member for Megun. 

MCA Sugut: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker Sir, I stand in support of this Motion. We know 

that we are in the midst of El-Nino rains, and when you talk of the El-Nino you are talking of 

moisture.  We know our crops especially maize should have a particular moisture content which 

is around 14 percent. With rains now the moisture will go up to 20, 22 or 25, since our farmers 

are harvesting and this is our harvesting season. As the rain has come I don’t know whether to 

say that it’s the right or wrong time, it is a very serious issue. The Motion that is before us is very 

important at this time.  We know agriculture is the mainstay of this Country and also of this 

County.  At the same time we are the bread basket for this Country which means that our farmers 

play a very crucial role in terms of food security in this Country and County.  

Income for our farmers mainly comes from maize, wheat and milk, so this is a crucial time and 

also we know most of us depend on maize meal for our food. With the moisture going up that 

means that if we are not ready, then we shall have a lot of food poisoning in terms of Aflatoxin 

caused by poor storage. Our farmers don’t have the right storage facilities and they sell the 

excess maize while they keep the rest for food. This then becomes a serious challenge at this 

time. I support this Motion that our County government should set aside funds to subsidize 

drying for farmers by either coming up with a way of drying maize because much of it will have 

very high moisture.  Farmers should be subsidized because it is not their will or wish and we 

want them to feel comfortable. This County government should set aside emergency funds so 

that it will go towards this. El-Nino might be with us as the weather man has said that it might be 

with us as from November to late January.  This is the time that our farmers are moving up and 

down in terms of harvesting, storage and selling.  

We urge the County government to set aside funds for this cause, otherwise we might lose maize. 

If we don’t lose the maize then we are ready for Aflatoxin and we know that it causes cancer and 

is a very serious thing that kills. This Motion is very timely.  May I congratulate the Member for 

Ainabkoi who brought this Motion; that is his area, he is the Chairman of agriculture and knows 

what he is saying and it is us, as a House, to support what he has said for the noble cause of this 

County. Otherwise we need to speed up this so that our maize can be rescued in terms of 

moisture levels. I stand in support of the Motion.  Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Anne. 

MCA Anne: Thank you so much, Mr. Speaker, for giving me this chance to support this Motion 

which has come at the right time where anxiety amongst our farmers is high. Honourable 

Members, I request that we support this Motion, conclude and call a press conference so that our 

farmers can at least sleep tonight. It has been a challenge, they have had sleepless nights and 

have been calling and wondering what we are doing as government; what legislation are you 

putting in place? I am a farmer; my maize is still in the farm and I am wondering and I am the 

government. Thank you, the Chair of agriculture for bringing in this timely Motion, so that it can 

save farmers and also save my maize which I have spent a lot in ploughing and in other costs 

involved; so that I can salvage the little that there is.  

This is a very timely Motion given that this is a farming zone.  The wheat, maize and even 

horticulture farmers are frustrated because their crops cannot resist too much rain. It is really a 



challenge and such a policy should be put in place.  As we talk of trenches let us also put aside 

funds. In the long run it is important that we purchase more driers because rain is a blessing, it is 

only that the timing is very challenging and we really need to have driers in every sub-County or 

ward. As we grow and in our coming budget, Honourable Members, we need driers in this 

County for our wheat and maize. If we are in the farming business to stay we cannot do without 

driers because we need both the rain and crops. Mr. Speaker, I strongly support and I wish you to 

hasten this process so that we can conclude and let the farmers be informed that we have 

decided. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  I support. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Member for Kipkenyo. 

MCA Rono: Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa wakati huu.  Nimesimama ili nami nijiunge 

na waheshimiwa wenzangu kuunga mkono hoja hili. Kama kuna sifa/ tunuku teletele ambazo 

zinastahili kupeanwa wakati huu, ni kwa huyu kiongozi wetu wa mambo ya agriculture na 

kuheshimu sana kwa sababu yeye anapotoa hoja mahali hapa, huwa wakati unaofaa. Nataka 

kumpa hongera zangu. Wakati huu wakulima wetu pale nyumbani wanangoja kusikia jumba hili 

limesema nini kuhusu El Nino na kama kuna jambo tunastahili kufanya katika idara ya kilimo. 

Naomba hili jambo lisukumwe hadi kesho tutakapo pitisha bajeti, ili hayo mambo yawe ndani 

ndiposa tupitishe bajeti. Unajua mambo hayo ya kuanika mahindi yameleta shida mpaka nasikia 

sehemu zingine katika hii kaunti kuna shida.  Mkulima anapotaka kuanika mahindi serikali ya 

kaunti inamwitisha pesa nyingi sana ambapo si sawsawa na mambo yetu hapa.  Kwa hivyo 

nataka kujulisha mwenyekiti kwa lazima aulizie hayo maneno na lazima hiyo ripoti iletwe 

mahali.  Kwa nini watu wanadaiwa pesa nyingi na kaunti ilhali hilo lilikuwa jukumu la serikali 

kuhakikisha watu wameanika mahindi yao vizuri. Kwa hivyo, naomba kesho au siku tutapitisha 

bajeti hili jambo liwe la sivyo bajeeti haitapita.  Jambo la ‘Aflatoxin’ limekuwa shida.  

Uchunguzi ambao unaendelea sasa unaeleza kwamba kuna kitu kinaleta ugonjwa wa saratani na 

unaletwa sana na ‘Aflatoxin’. Nakubaliana nao kwa sababu ukiona vile ugonjwa huu unaenea 

sehemu hii yetu ya North Rift, unapata ugonjwa huu uko kwa wingi. Alivyonena Mheshimiwa 

wa Megun ni sisi ndio ghala ya chakula kwa nchi na ndio maana tunasema wakulima wetu 

tuwasaidie kwa sababu ni jukumu letu. Asante sana, Mheshimwa Spika, na asante sana 

Mheshimiwa na Mungu atazidi kukubariki na kukuangalia siku zijazo.  Asante sana. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Whip. 

MCA Sing’oei: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  I also stand in support of this Motion that has been 

moved by our able Chair.  There are questions that we must answer in affirmative. This means 

that we must do something.  Question number one, is El Nino really here with us? And the 

answer to that question is yes. Are our farmers finding it very difficult at this moment to dry and 

store their cereals? The answer to that is yes. Should the County government do something about 

it to alleviate the suffering or assist the farmers? The answer to that is yes. If we do not do 

something what is going to happen? Our farmers will sink further deep economically because 

The National Cereals and Produce Board has announced a price of Ksh 2,300 per 90 kilos or 100 

kilos of maize. If the farmers lose more on this crop economically and even socially, they will 

have a lot of problem. I want to request this Honourable House that let us do something.  

Personally I have done supporting this Motion.  Thank you Mr. Speaker. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Chomba. 

MCA Chomba: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir.  I also rise in support of this noble Motion even 

though this Motion is kind of late; it should have come three years ago when we came to this 



House,  knowing that rains have come and gone since the time of Jesus.  El Nino has always 

been there it’s only in Kenya where we normally come at the last minute to try and bring change 

that could have been brought long time ago.  I am saying this because there was a lady two years 

ago on television crying for help in Nyanza that the government help her because all her things 

had been swept by the rains: her clothes, cows among others. If all this has been happening in 

every County in Kenya - all the 47 counties - and yet this is the time they are coming up with the 

structures of El Nino knowing the kind of budget Kenya now has, that is, very strained but we 

still have to fight for that money to be able to be achieved because of what is going to take place.  

I am very much for the farmers to be helped but are we helping all the farmers in this County?  

Some of the farmers in this County own more than 3, 000 acres while there is someone who has 

only one acre.  If we put up the driers, the initiative is only going to help the rich who can afford. 

Last month the Member of County Assembly of Moi’s Bridge, Honourable Sanga, took us - the 

committee of trade which I am the Chair - to Moi’s Bridge, where the farmers were being forced 

by the County to pay revenue for drying their maize on public utilities. Honourable Sanga was 

against it, the public too wanted to find out why the County government was charging them to 

dry maize.  If we really want to help the public in this County we need to do away with such. As 

Members of County Assembly we came up with a resolution and decided that those farmers 

should be allowed to dry their maize for free. It is good the mover of this Motion, our very able 

Chair for Agriculture, has brought this but there must be mechanism to know who really needs 

the drier for drying the cereals, not just every one.  We have driers in Moi’s Bridge which only 

the rich can afford to use. Therefore, so we have to consider who really needs that help. I sit 

supporting this Motion.  Thank you. 

Deputy Speaker: Honourable Sanga. 

MCA Sanga: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika.  Nainuka kuunga mkono hoja hii ama wazo la 

kuokoa wakulima wetu. Kimsingi binadamu huwa anashehenezwa na mambo matatu: makazi, 

mavazi na chakula. Chakula ni kile ambacho kinaning’iniza binadamu aendelee na maisha hata 

anapotembea uchi na ndio kwa sababu hatuna budi kwa vyovyote vile kuona kwamba iwapo 

kuna hatari yoyote ambayo inaweza ikatisha chimbuko la malaji katika hali ya maisha ya 

binadamu lazima ishughulikiwe. Mvua ya El Nino au mafuriko, ambayo tayari yashaanza 

kumiminika katika eneo hili, ni jambo ambalo tulishatahadharishwa na baadhi ya mikakati ya 

dharura iliwekwa. Ajabu ni kwamba, huwa tunashughulikia tu mapito: barabara zetu, labda 

nyumba zetu bila kuzingatia baadhi ya mambo nyeti kama vile vyakula. Ieleweke ya kwamba 

mafuriko hayo ama mvua hizi mazito zimeanguka kwa wakati ambapo imesaidia kwamba ni 

wakati wa mavuno na ni hatari kwa usalama wa chakula chetu ambapo Kenya nzima hutegemea 

eneo hili. Iwapo vyakula hivi vitaharibika bila shaka serikali pia ijiandae kwa mambo ya 

matibabu na kupoteza maisha ya baadhi ya watu ambao wangekuwa muhimu sana katika uchumi 

wa taifa letu. Hii ndiyo sababu hatuna budi kushughulikia mambo hayo, si kwamba ni mazito. 

Ningependa kutoa hoja kwamba kati ya pesa au mali ambazo zimewekwa kando kwa minajili ya 

kushughulikia barabara na sehemu zinginge kutokana na shida zao mafuriko, vyakula pia ni 

lazima viwekwe kipaumbele. Ni lazima vyakula viwekwe mbele kisha yale mengine yaje.  

Ni afadhali utelezi, ni afadhali utembee juu ya maji na upate chakula mwafaka, chakula ambacho 

kinafaa kwa miili yetu na ndio sababu ni lazima tuhifadhi vyakula kwa hali ambayo inafaa. 

Mwenzangu Mheshimiwa Chomba ametaja ukweli ni kwamba jimbo letu la Uasin Gishu, idara 

husika haina mikakati mwafaka kuhusiana na eneo hili kwa sababu kama ingekuwa na mikakati 

mwafaka tayari hata haingekinza na kubana baadhi ya wakulima ambao wanaanika tu mahindi 

kwa uwanja wa serikali. Ajabu ni kwamba kule kwetu wanatozwa pesa kwa kuanika mahindi. 



Lori moja shilingi 2, 000 kwa uwanja tupu wa serikali.  Je, serikali ni nani? Umma ni nani? 

Umma ni mimi na wewe na kaunti ni nani? Ajabu ndio hiyo.  Kwa hivyo ni lazima tuangalie.  

Ukistaajabu ya Musa utaona ya Firaoni kwa sababu iwapo wao wanachukua fedha kwa uanikaji 

tu kwa uwanja wa umma seuze kumsaidia mkulima moja kwa moja na ndio sababu bunge hili 

halina budi, kwa  vyovyote vile,  kuona kwamba limeshuritisha serikali kuu ya kaunti kuona 

kwamba senti zimeekwa kando kusaidia baadhi ya wakulima wakuu ambao ni tegemeo katika 

uzalishaji wa mali hizi. Uzuri ni kwamba haitakuwa pesa nyingi kwa sababu tunapozungumza 

kwa kuwa jambo hili lilidokezewa mapema kidogo wakulima wengi, kutokana na hatari ya 

kutokuwa na pembejeo wakati ujao. Wawe wamejihami vya kutosha.  Kwa hivyo ni baadhi ya 

wakulima wale ambao huenda chakula chao kutokana na upanzi vilichelewa kwa shamba, lakini 

wengi wa wakulima kufikia kiwango kizuri wamehifadhi vyakula vyao. Tunaona iwapo jambo 

hili litapitishwa litakuwa ni kuokoa wale wakulima ambao kimaumbile walipatikana katika hali 

ambapo kidogo kila mmoja pia angekuwa katika hali mbaya na ndio sababu ni vizuri kwa 

serikali yo yote ile kuzingatia baadhi misingi muhimu katika maisha ya binadamu. Chakula 

hutoa nyoka pangoni, chakula humshurutisha mtu aibe, chakula hufanya mnyama asiye na ujuzi 

wa kibinadamu kufanya jambo baya- kubomoa boma, kuruka kufanya jambo lote lile kwa sababu 

ya utatu tukufu: malazi, mavazi na chakula. Kwan hive, Mheshimiwa Spika, nasimama kidete 

kama mmoja wa wajumbe katika eneo hili ambapo na wakilisha eneo kuu tunapo vitu vyote vya 

chakula vya mahindi hata vile vikaushaji mashini ziko katika eneo ya Moi’s Bridge ni moja tu na 

limewekwa mahali pamoja. Kama tungekuwa na vile ambavyo vinatembea au vinatembezwa 

kuokoa wakulima wadogo wa hekari moja, magunia10, tano hata magunia mawili kwa 

kuhifadhia familia fulani. Lengo letu hapa si kutazama yule mkulima wa heka1, 000.  

Tumesheheni mambo hayo, tumeabudu wale wachache ambao wana mali ilhali idadi kubwa ya 

wananchi wanabembea katika sehemu ya chini na ningependa kuona kwamba mimi nimekuwa 

mmoja wa wale ambao wanapigania fedha miongoni mwa zile ambazo tumeweka kando kwa 

minajili ya dharura kutokana na mafuriko tushughulikie eneo hili na tujue ni sehemu zipi zina 

shida. Nasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii ili tuokoe shida ya kutokuweko na hali mbaya baadaye.  

Tusiwe na tabia ya kutafuta fimbo baada ya kuumwa na nyoka. Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika. 

Deputy Speaker:  Honourable Members, there being no other contribution over the same I now 

put the question.  

(Question put and agreed to) 

ADJOURNMENT 

Deputy Speaker: A communication will be done to the relevant committee, but it is upon this 

Honourable House, as we shall be doing our supplementary in the course of next week to 

consider the same. There being no other business in our Order Paper, Honourable Members, the 

House stands adjourned until Tuesday at 2.30. 

The House rose at 3:40 PM 


